
 

 

219-987-3373 

thepurpledoorsalonandspa.com 

Bride: 

Date of event: 

Contact Number: _________________ 

Email: 

Finished Time: 

On Location:    In salon 

Please check one 

On Location requires a minimum 4 people for both hair and makeup along with a $200 dollar  

non- refundable deposit.  

Pricing 

Please check which package you would like  

 Basic Bridal Package:  ____ Ultimate Bridal Package_____  

Make up only _____  

Basic Bridal Package: Includes trial hair/makeup, day of hair and makeup: $400 

Ultimate Bridal Package: Includes trial hair/makeup, day of hair and makeup, 2 

spray tans and full set of gel nails: $570 

Makeup only: Trial and day of makeup only: $200 



All trials include 1 hair and 1 makeup look, additional looks can be scheduled for trial day for an additional $100 

for hair and $100 for makeup. Please communicate if you would like additional trial looks upon making a 

reservation for trial. 

A $200 deposit is required to secure day and will go toward final payment of services.  

Bridesmaid and MOB 

Hair: $75 

Blow out: $55 

Make up application: $ 75 

False Eyelashes: $20  

All trials are done Tuesday – Saturday at The Purple Door Salon  

Party responsible for payment of services: Bride: _____ Individual: ___ 

Name of Bridesmaid (Please check what services)  

       Name                                                    Hair                             Makeup 

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

 



 

Flower Girl or Girls:  

All parties listed above are required to pay for the services on the day of the wedding. If any person listed cancels 

reservation day of, payment in full is still required. This contract is showing all persons listed, are receiving   the 

services they are reserved for.  

   Any changes to above contract must be made 1 month before scheduled day of services. If changes are not 

communicated between responsible party and The PD Salon and Spa, no guarantee is to be given that said services 

will be performed.               

On Location  

A $2/mile per stylist fee, non-refundable, is required. PD Stylists will travel within a 50-mile radius. A $200 deposit 

along with a signed contract and a minimum of 4 guests are required for on location services.  

By signing you agree to pay for services described and have read and 

agreed to terms and conditions.  

Responsible Party: 

Print name: _____________________________________________ 

Signature: ______________________________________________ 

Date: _______________ 

It is the responsibility of individual to communicate to stylist/makeup artist of any allergies or conditions 

that may react with chemicals. Client can request at any time for a full list of products that may be used.   

Client agrees and understands to hold harmless all artists from The PD Salon and Spa, from any claims of 

liability, losses and damages or any expenses whatsoever.  

Bride will be the responsible party for the total fee of the service package if individuals listed as payees 

are unable to tender funds on the day of service.  

There will be a $45 return check fee. 

If any changes need to be made prior to signing of contract, a 60-day notice must be given.  

 



Any questions, please call 219-987-3373 and ask for Kellee. You can also email at, Kelleelsmith@yahoo.com. Please 

mail signed contract along with deposit (made out to The Purple Door) to: PO box 334 De Motte IN, 46310, or 

email signed contract and a credit card can be ran over phone. If preferred, a credit card payment may be made 

over the phone.  
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